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Tar: Iala•o •l gial
i t 
ore' has It eotutty a

amking e.t•rek larvading its memberls.

lnd from allaranaes it will probably I
be a stand-offt with our own lawmakers ta

aim that respretl.

lt'rr's is to have another teah in the l

•lontana tasei, I. l:eague this year. and

it is highly probable that the bake'rs ef t

the s.hemer will I'e wiser if not richer at c

the' end of the season. e

Te: lpcaple' e .Anaoiida ;ai-- It "I

maikilng a determinlId tight •w'iast teh

Chinese..und have' iullishe.d ai wUe a,f,

resiliutinsll$ aala0tald ail t lla l•as a,•e tialn .

denuudling thalt relc. I . ,.l itiznta.a shall

aIt ('Chinamala.a

Tei: male resi,,dlnts of err neighlb|r.

North [)ak,,ta. are .e.rtaini. quite gal
iant. ()n h ea •!':•"ls Ie last the tuenml.e.rs

oa the state ••gi ,tllt' atl'e Mrs. Mae'-

G(ramc'k it cullp lla'i;a'ntar vlote' tf thirty

an joint bailot ta'r l'nit'ed States s",en
tar. while' Mrs. 'lauir received one and

Mra. .Eie•ntrut. ;anothear \,vo''.

THE sae('e'h at 'Seniator 2Matto in alvo,

etay of segre'.ating the various state'

educational i.stitutins is said by all

who heard i' to have been one of the

Ig'st elehlue' t and masterly efforts ever

made in M,;Intana. and to him is due

mueh aof : e credit tfor defeating the

ucbeme's of one or two large cities ni
their end.a'avars to capture all of the

lehools slail colleges.

A s1.e.'i a. dispatch from 'l alhingtaon

sys that Colone, l Malone of Miles C(.ity

has arriv'ed in that Ilae(' with the' el,.-

total vaot' of Mlonttaa. i'e ..' in the

specilal aaae'sIIaaenger fraola this state . 'l-

nael was nlat ther' whena ththe ,thlhr d(ile,

iates to the lt oraal c, tllag eI aralrive ai. aclut

he was in aumpl, ti.ll' ju•ri the samenlll. -
thought a sal''eial maessenaer haad 1,,en:

sent lout fra',a asa in;ai an : it' r the

returns.
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NO ,MUSIC IN HER souL.

A M•th. sti 1a .hterS .o Iid ew ILe t

There was a I,•g crush, as usual, to'

see the plIture Niagara in Winter." .(

A steady strtamitl of art critics elimtel d

to the titirl storyO- tie gu'ilt empo- i gil

rimn nwhetr. it is exlhidted. and 1a- C'

though it was yet early in the day

7.00 wrsents had made the turnstile gS

revolve. Itgs. the newtulO.v ual 
O't

managed to elude the n:an at the ,t
door. and Dives, of the avenue. was r
also there. but he had not beenI

obliged to sneak in behind a female oI

of ample prolportions for fear of the W

Argus eyed janitor.
A man suntli in the throng enjoy- I

I ng the great work of art, and his h

attention was attracted by a1 woman b

and a child at his ellsw. The mother f

was fair and forty, the child thin and a
sickly, but with large. lustrous eyes "-

that sparkled with an admiration too V
deep for words as she gazed spell-
bound upon the dark green-blueh wa-

ters hurrying over the falls.

They had not been there more

than a minute when the woman ex-
claimed

'"My. isn't it pretty: Ain't youI
glad. 'Liza. that we calme':S'*Yes. tnmother. very." was the little

girl's quiet answer.

Another thirty seconds, and the

nlother. evidentlty fidgety. said:
"Now, 'Liza. I guess well go. I

want to we .,me of those pon!ito
silks. land1 then IKxr

h
alll those bargain

handkerchiefs ain't all gone."

"Couldn't you leave me here.

.mother, andti 111 meet you down

stairs in a few minutes !" and the lit-

tle girl looked longingly at the pic-
ture.
Y "Nousense. child, you ve seen
- enough of that. Why. I do declare.

1 you're as had as your father. He's
always foolin round some junk shop
lookin for an old master instettd of,

attendin to his business. Leave yout
to Well. I guess not:
IIl And these two, with so little in

'e common save their humanity, went

er their way. but the child turned hler
e, head for one more look as she crossed
he the threshold. -Boston Herald.

Biroklyn) a City of Ct.. (

"You can call Brooklyn a city of iln
churches if you like, but if I had the thi

naming of it I should call it a city of tb

cats." This remark was made by a do

western woman who was recently ti.

visiting friends in this city. She is an

a resident of lKansas City. and during th
her stay here was more impressed by, sh

the fact albove stated than anything
else. "'1 never saw anything like it,"

she said. "*Why. there arc morte cats,

I believe. to the square foot in lrook- ci

lyn than ins any other five cities in st

the United States. They seem to Is' a!

ever'\vwhere. There ire hurdtes of w

them in the streets on every lhnld w

and most of them are miserable specti u

I metn too. g

I Where I live i c::t is regax'led as tl

something of at pet. Here they are n
-imply regarded as nuisances. and the n

average treatment they get cousiPts li

of kicks and hard words whenever b

they get in anybody's way. I am h

not grezatly interested in eats, lit a

since I hatve come to Brooklynu y Ii

curiu.ity Ihas been arous. pur'ely

on numtnerical grounds. As near as 1 u

can ascertain thr'Le is no Sie,'ial d

t ced knov:.u .s the LCoisldn cat.

The ones here are ju. t ph:iha. lhlf

f sttarvel. everyday houe e.tts. but t

Stlhre are lht,. tof theml."- Brooklyn t

t Eagle.

According to Mr. Andrew Lang
t there aret aUlut IL0o.O) novell:ts ill

Great Britain. This st"telnent is

Ssomewhat lshur of its terrors by the
s fact that out of thi- huge army of

' story te!lersl only ti0o have succeeded

in getting their works published.

The renmanhndr are still in the "de-
is clined with thanks" stage of their

in literary caleers. and will i , all prob-

al ability remain there.

a iMr. Andrew Lang takes a verydis-

lv couraginlg view of t'
1
ie prospects of-

, fered by novel writing to tho•, who

1,. propose to adopt it as a p,rofessioin,
,. the special gifts and training required

ais being such as to render fallure inev-
Sitable in the case of the great ma-

n jority of these candidates for literary I

re fame. The reflections suggested by

I"' this condition of things are noat phias-

ant, for they all point to a wirld of

.S" human suffering of the bitter- kind.

If -a world if ,blighted oIT s. , dili-

,he gence defeated. of dsespair anl rnun.

li Strange it is to find so nimny people
iay facing this fate for the sage of see-

.x ing then- i;ves in print.-Loudont

an Telegraph.

1'.c AreCaure os the Acies.t

What treasures of the ancient

world may still lio hidden among the f
debris of the past t Where are the i
riches of Babylon and Nineveh;
where are the secret treasure cham-
bers of Egypt; where is the gold of
the PhiMaIcianst Where is the tomb
d Maric, the Goth, that was
crammed with all the richest spoils

f anomer Who has discovered the
secret places of Mexico uad Peru,
where the untold wealth iof mighty

dynasties was atoredt--All tl.e Year

ound.
Contra.:* I QutarOs

Flat Agent--M:, laiun. I t !l yu udi;
-

tinctly that w,U children were JI:..t.i

here.
Ten:ntiWe-- • : noUne.

. Agent-TLhe i ow (lid th,.-' w;:

Te-aunt--lTh at . f..,,'ourel

bows.--New Y,,:k V, tkly.

SHE COULD A:L
- 

ON DRY LAND.

It L~nked totr a T'fin. a', Thou•llh tb h
fteant"'r Garn G; lowug thr the IM.tled.

lheata g; .;trythit a l:wi-

ton nulliu niist aill ,llnln U t^"•i: s f f

tile tlnlle tit:'y st:tI Air•wog- ye

gin, that w~-,,rou.s fl:t Ihottomel. I to

cog wheeuled arrangmei
l
t tof a stetanm of

boat on Like Auburn. li' had just d_

got her into rulnilig orielr and the to
owner, a sonalewhat ereduloui gell- hi

tleman, wais on hoardl when Dan ti;
Irish of joctse uteurlory aie alt , li•g. y

Here." said the enl.ultt'rr to the g,
owner. "is a pilot. Helre is the nian i

who knows this lake to a nici,'ty. (
i e as just the mutl to steer. Tine. I tl
set sail with Dan Irish in the pilot r
house. and his kntoawlesige of stetam tl
boating wases•lteially limited. Whalt d

fun they had. The engil•
• ll eer is a

noted dare devil anal he had the old
boat jumping. Mr. trash cut up all p

i sorts of antics with the Iells. to

which the engineer paid little atten I
tion. Mr. Irish shouted stentoriin
ordelr. set every gong and gingleli
into action. stormed and yelled or
dens and then lay dtown to illaugh.

"How many poundis of seain have
you here, Mr. Engineer" lie shoutedl.

"Forty pounds." was the reply.

e "Crowd her up to sixty." lie shout
ed. "1 want to . ro's that island.

e Think we can do it:
"Just as well as not." said the en-

I gineer. "Up she gs's."

S"What -- what :' said the t'reitling

a owner amid the hiss of st!st'"i 1 You

don't think you alnu go over adry
land t"

I '"Certainll y.'. ' wasl C'ap•;ta lrishli'r

t- ply ; "we have haill the oiat uip th- rel

.forty feet in the buslieo. Herle slah
goes." and he turnltl hlier no•e full

n ; tilt for the islande, "ow nlany lpoundsti now i" he

4 asked the etnginteer.

p "Sixty."of "(Crowd her up to sevonity" atl let

i her go.
The owner fell on his kIlnees anld

in supplicated The tout ripped anad
ut tore for the shore The cogwheels

Si ground like a stone tcrusher Captain !ed Irish whistled a tune its he healdedl

for the slland. It was a narrtow

i queak at lest. for lae catilae very Ilteir

1 carrying the joke too, far. just ser;,pl

of; ing theshore and houndingaway. All

lie the day they had a g~nl tinle with
of ! this wondrous old craft, and it would

it do you good to lhear the tale in its nll
tly tirety. Oune nian never forgot it.

is and that was theownier, anda it is said
ing that a happier matit never set foot olt

by, shore than he. -- I,.wwiston I,Journal
n g. .. . .. ... .

Auei'ntl Iurired Tr.,astre. arl

Dmoohtles.'s I :t n w•althy Eciolntnertal
city ovcrwhcIlnmlcdI v' ,;: sO:u(:ln de bhi.

Strtuctlon.. as was I ht ctas with th,.

ancient Uriconitun. muceh tlreasiur the

was actually buried or thrown into. dic
wells or drains. But then the tretas

ure seekers of the Middle Ages have I '1

generally exploited such sites pretty
thoroughly, and odxlern excavations. sal

made in the interest of archweolohgical orV
researches have brought little to,

light in the way of treasure. Great sai

hoards of coppt)ler coins of the c.lapire no

have often been brought to lightt but a
not much in the way of the p1Jrci-o: tIa

metals.
We might expect that tnimre trew'o

ore was concalled here and tiher'

during the lout~ continued strife .e
tweenl Briton and Saxon, and the
Normntill coltlquest nony have ceu-.ltl a

some dels•sits of h,lried hoardn. uLt fl e
the Nonau.za kings themsehlves. ita

their habits of ncculnulatiig hionis N

of t•peit against a rainy day. oier wr
the nmost tempting studies to the •
treasure seeker. All the Ye'r oi
Round. :if

A Maoing Trer. U

f M. Thouar. during his exploration. I i

1 in South America, had oceas:ion to

apprehend an attack from hostile In -
•

a

dians. He kept his men on the watch
r for six days. though they were worn1

a out with fatigue.
*"Once a sentinel slept leaning on ot. his gun." he writes. "I woke him a

. and warned him that one of the leaxst

o' dangers of such a sleep was that a S

s, Toul spy would fall on hint and kill

tl him with his own gun.v '"While we talked I noticedl that a d

a little tree which I hald noticedl arlier c

y now occupied a different lsiition. I I

y fixed my attention on it and saw that I
s it moved almost ilnperceptibly. I1

of had seen such a ,h,'nlltumtneoln before.
Idsa The sentinel and I pretended t,,.a oI',: ,

li- the tree continued to approach. Sind
,. denly 1 rati;mC my gun and hfred.

le "'We rushed forward. There lay a
.-i Toba wounded in the leg and grasp
n ing the branch with which he hald

disguised himself as a tree."
I . . . . . . . . . . . .

A WoaM That Eats Iee.
nt One of the wonders of the worm,

he world is Nematoxis eocena, a creature

he that eats ice with as much avidity at
'h; the silkworm does mulberry or osage

n orange leaves. Professor Pintori, a

of Smithsonian institution authority of
ub a few years ago, believes that these
a" ice eating wonders will finally, on0l account of their rapid increase mn the

he arctic regions, gnaw through the ice-
n, bergs andmake a trip to the pole au
ty easy task. -St. Lous Republic.

SNot laI ae.6.

Every y. r a grnteat tany hero wr u-

i;- shipinig l,,r::i
ses go to tie h, ,u.e in

:vci wi <.' h C '. " i .. .s:; r a lld try clnl

a; 1 tt;, ~ -i t.. t en• lt -

Sel '.. " ' '.• tit the hat. - New
You'x Pr,..-s

THAT AWFUL TOOGCCAN.

Th tllliu I, erip:,tion .,f a ir t Oi.|e on

It A l. lg ti h' (t' anttu :' a.

A queer (K•iuug eontrl'iclce witl '

a 8sn b Loe u:Id ull•t•it ul (!:,it :.•

you are is ip(licil in aiosition It ia; a

toblgt'I.n Incl it bath a dhvil ~i
obedience to inllstrt~tionfs yt;t sqaltat
down on Its long, flat cushlion acnd

tuck in your feet. Othlrs get on h:"

hind, a voice exclainil, "tU(h'dl ,n

tight " and you are a dead mall'
You give one mighty. onvu

l 'l
i.'

• e

gasp and contraction of the tun
-

tl(('s.

like a man shckedl by ele•.tricity

some evil umnlded brute hit you ove.r

the head with a club and made you

gee nyrilula of star. and you fell o.

the fool totllmggan and ure t:hinzn:•c

down from that diz.y height

Half way you struck a stake whlch
plerwced your chest and drove it-

point up into the roof of your mouth.

sometnxly tried to save you and tore

away half your whiskers, an entirety

ear and your silk tile-and you're
falling still. falling to a shattering
doom.

That's all right the unaginary
c stake is only your heart trying to get

out of your mouth, you have lost

your tile and one ear muffi t
et

ll"nta
t rily. and the zeplhyrlI sough a bit

I. freely through your hirsute apl
t
en

dagest but those ('anuc'k savagesi

t' don't walit to kill you and are oinly

laughing cheertfully
You haltve fallen it).tto ' feet ow\V.

u and the hital em'•h musit Ise at huod

'Y Whiz izz whiz' You graduaily

beculwe ct'ta
o "l

t
i

tsl of tian atnu:Lv.zir.

" brdllike ft irwar'd flight. the' spllrkt'
,i' lale fronm your flightente•l eyes: your"

La' halted bIlh surges wildly through
il your veinsl. and you f'l ta stusi ton .

of glo'lrs exultatiotll You have es

he caledl
Your hat is r.ecaverl'l •for you.

with your hl. t eartintll.'. you uIlanl•ig

let to close y•uir mllouth :agI•at- scame

boly uasks you what you think of it.

id and you answer va.guely. 'Fuff-fuff

,til fine." Outing
>lu -

H. Was uaprsllloUi.

SEveu a staitestuatu ts pi'ked up

sometimes." remarked the rlcogress
man to a croiwd of listenerl• "On

one oclasHlot I was going over my

district to get I•srtl. anld in lity t•ai

bles I ran acrotss an old fellow away

up on the htiaI waters of a ca reek. He
was boeing cornll t a tield ltear the

road and I sttlsi l t talk with hiinl
*" "(itx lllornlltg.. I satdll plena.Stlit

S"Morintl. lie resI(•lioued. bllt never

stoppl'l his lhs'tlug
" .Right tni'e looking field.' I re

imarkctl.
" 'Might be twur. lie retiledtl. still

boeing;
S" "Exc.ttse tile, I ienturetlll. lbut I'n

the ineltbeLr of cngressul' from this

district.
'" 'Air you he askedl still Ihwing

"I voted fel you.
l'ln much obliged. I'ii su•e. 1I

s maid. I'm up here now takiug a hok

over the counttry
, "'Well. I lainlt no oljet•tiolt'. he

said. still boe•mg. ef you don't take.

,- nothin else.' and he Iookedl tat me so

it suspiciously that I bade him good

day and rode on-" Detroit iFree

Prelw.l

5ervia.g Iloth indd at Man.

The late Bishop Selwyn, of New

Zealand and MJllanesha. was well

' known during his university ilays ta

a devotee of the noble art of self du

* fence. He inucuultlte a grvatt delil o•

:'animosity froml a certain sectioin tl
New Zealand. owing to his.symlilethl

r with the Maoris during the war

'e One day he was a.ked by ia rough. Ili
"one of the back streets ,f Auckland,

if he was "'the bishop who backed

up the Maouri"s Receiving a reply
,.! in the affirmative, the rough, with a

t, '"Take that, then !" struck his lord

u. ship in the face.
li M•ly friend." said the bishotp. "IIiu!

r, Bible teaches mte that if a utan smite

thee on one cheek, turn to him the -

i ! other." and he turned his head alight
ir ly the other way.

tt is ussaalant. slightly lewilderel,

a struck him again.
till "Now." said his lordship. "having

done Iny duty to God. I will do my

t a duty to, man." rand taking off his

ier coat and hot he gave the anti-

I Maori champion a mst ascientiic tr

lat ! thrashing. - Loudon Tit- Bits.

A reat sheIasme. tl

A ra ,rt ..... ti
A

' North Calrolina genius irposnes e

Id a novel sicheilte for plrovidliing an cu- I

l dowment for a c.llhego in hli vicinity.
Be suggests that the trustees insure

y a the lives of tifrt meln, etvween the i

,ll1 ages of fot ty alnd tifty, for $10.tto0 tO
each, and as the insuredl die off and

the amounts of the policies are turned
in convert the mitoney into a fulnd for

the college. Tils would mean an en
iUt dowment of it•0.00) at some time or I

'u other. -New York Sun.

agt" T rnasferualtil 1 af Warm.

i, a In Cina there is a kind of worm

y of that regularly falls a prey to a ape

deeslm of parasitic fungus. In the
on course of time this f ngus pervades

the the poor worIm ii entire anatomical
ice- structure. converting him into a

au woody tiber, in which state he is e-

teemned as bt-il:g a valuable medicine.
-St Louis I:i lpublic.

Tvul- The r,.Iil)t wit Johs.

e in "My 'boy tr:tuilies very hardl. Ar.
: on Carter, t,rd y,.t his rilpnti "r;i," nost

i 1;: " .'h," i..... , _':r. .1: .. i .in .'vr I It
S . , . .. . th t

Smaith.i .ti, s. - .,rVh itzka. r.

"I
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ONE DOLLAR

EVERY HOUR
ts easily -terned b tuy seet -f eitler uex Iin any
Herst .f thes eseutreu, wh

o 
is wWllnlt tst"ork: rInde.

trloulrry t the emploi•sytsDt whic we urfunish.

The iailor is lighet ain5d 5l.la tt, rld vus rie no t
risk whatever. W*- it u teot ese)jteIee'.tt'o thUt
youl csl give theu bal sess I tril witl out e'xpense

to toUr-ell*f. Fsr thale wilingito di u little woirsk
tiete is the gratelr-t offer snuIde. •oU cln work
ni dsis.,sr he ilas s~is e.sitJse unv. if eses are. r55.
pployle. utasl lles" a fiew epere estter at your die

or
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